[Genetic characterization of wild-type measles viruses isolated in Xinjiang in 2003 and 2004].
To study the genetic characterization of wild-type measles viruses isolated in Xinjiang in 2003 and 2004. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from 19 suspected measles cases collected between June 2003 and April 2004 were used to isolate measles virus by cocultivation with phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-stimulated cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMC). For positive samples, 676 nucleotides of the C-terminus of the nucleoprotein (N) gene of the measles virus genome were amplified by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction and then sequenced. These sequences were compared with those of other measles reference strains available in GenBank or measles isolates elsewhere in China using BLAST searches and phylogenetic analyses. 6 measles virus strains were isolated with 3 strains (XJ03-26, XJ03-27, XJ03-74) from 2003 and 3 (XJ04-146, XJ04-150, XJ04-152) from 2004. The strain XJ03-26, differed from the Chinese measles vaccine strain S-191 (genotype A) by less than 1% at nucleotide level, and therefore appeared a vaccine-associated strain. The other 5 strains as XJ03-27, XJ03-74, XJ04-146, XJ04-150 and XJ04-152 were proved to be genotype H1 strains,among which XJ03-27, XJ03-74, XJ04-150 and XJ04-152, showing their nucleotide diversity were varied from 0.5% to 1.6%, when compared to the H1a reference strain China9322, and identified as H1a strains. XJ04-146 showed a nucleotide similarity of 98.7% when compared to H1b reference strain China9475, and was identified as H1b strain. Additionally, we found that there were two sets of strain (XJ03-27 and XJ04-150; XJ03-74 and XJ04-152), with almost identical nucleotide sequences, circulating in 2003 and 2004 and both having more nucleotide variability (up to 6.1%, 27 nucleotides). Genotype H1 measles virus had been proven to have been circulated in Xinjiang, China during 2003 and 2004. H1a was the predominant epidemic strain while H1b strain stood the next.